Adult movement of the native holly leafminer, Phytomyza ilicicola Loew (Diptera: Agromyzidae): consequences for host choice within and between habitats.
Phytomyza ilicicola is a specialist herbivore, the larvae of which mine, and the adults of which feed and oviposit on the developing leaves of American Holly, Ilex opaca. Adult Phytomyza have been shown to discriminate among host plants on the basis of several host and habitat factors. Such discrimination may explain, in part, the observed density variation of larval Phytomyza among individual trees and between forest and suburban habitats. In order for discrimination to influence density, adult Phytomyza must be sufficiently vagile to move among habitats and to encounter many hosts. We experimentally monitored the movement of adults to ask if this were so. In addition we asked whether inter-host movements were altered by resource concentration, and whether vagility offered an escape from parasitism. To answer these questions, three isolated holly trees to serve as colonization sources were selected in early spring, prior to adult emergence. Potted target trees were then placed singly and in groups of four at 3 compass directions around and at 3 different distances (10, 25, and 50 m) from each of the source trees. Six weeks after exposure to adult Phytomyza, the number of feeding punctures and first instar larvae were counted. Clones were then overwintered in cold frames and in early spring, just prior to adult emergence, all pupae were examined for parasitism by the dominant parasitoid Opius striatriventris. Feeding and parasitism were similar at all 3 distances from the source trees, indicating that Opius was at least as vagile as Phytomyza. However, first instar larvae decreased with distance. There was no evidence that resource concentration affected adult movement. Our results suggest that Phytomyza are sufficiently vagile to choose among hosts within and between habitats. However, movement does not translate into equally high oviposition at all distances from a source, nor does it provide an escape from parasitism by Opius.